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From the President: 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT I 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

To: fJ-~ lr ~ 
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a.m. 
Date: Time p.m. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 6, 1974 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

.FROM: 

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the 
following notation: 

-- This was given me in Portland at time 
of meeting. They gave me this gift certificate 
for "beef-bacon" {Oregon). Why don't 
I donate this to some family or agency? 

Please follow-up with the approp:::i~tc ~ctic::1. 

Thank you. 

cc: Don R umsfeld 

Digitized from Box C6 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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this beef gift certificate is good- at any grocery store or meat marl<et In the U.S.A. 
The certificate Is the equivalent of a cashier's checi< drawn by the Oregon Beef Council on the 
statewide First National Bani< ci Oregon and U.S. National Bani< of Oregon. 

You may plci< anY beef cuts in the meat case. As a treat tor your family, you might trv butterfly· 
cut tenderlol n, thicl< top sirloin, or a big porterhouse stea \<. Mai<e anY selection you wish to the fu II 

value of the certificate below. 
Your grocer will be glad to help you with cool<ing and serving ideas- or, write to Oregon Beef 
Council, 400 S.W. Broadway, Portland, Oregon 97205 - for delicious and different beef recipes. 

You might lil<e to trv the recipe on the bacl< of this folder. 

OREGON OE 
BEEF CERT!FICEF COUNCIL ATE ACCOUNT 
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$IOandOOcts 
REDEEM AT YO TEN DOLLARS \!Y 

UR F"AVORITE FOOD STORE ~ 

~·-~1-~-'\ '" • OREGON BEEF COUNCIL ,_,_IE-< 
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PRlSIDENT• 
E. E. Davis 

Haines, Oregon 97833 

bt VICE PRESIDlNT • 
Bert Hawkins 

Ontario, Oregon 9791 .. 

2od VI(E PRESIDENT • 
Bill Ron 

Jofdon V•lley, Oregon 97910 

les Robinson 
Union, Oregon 97883 

R. J. Philippi 
Arlington, Ontgon 97812 

George Landrith 
S.lem, Oregon 97301 

louis Randall 
lonanu, Oregon 97623 

Tom Alford 
Athena, Oregon 97813 

TREASURER • 
Dave Densley 

Richland, Oregon 97870 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT • 
Donald Ostensoe 

lmp~i•l Hotel 
Portl•nd, Oregon 97205 

.. 

Publishers of the Oregon Cattleman Maguine 

Oregon 
Cattlemens Association 
Imperial Hotel, Portland, Oregon 97205 

Phone 223-4111 

BEEF INDUSTRY 
POSITION PAPER 

Prepared by 
The Oregon Cattlemen's Association 

For 
The President of the United States 

Mr. President: 

Friday, November 1,1974 
Portland, Oregon 

In this critical time in our economy, and in our society, issues af
fecting the cattle induotry, and all of agriculture, are more important 
than ever. It is absolutely essential that present and future conditions 
involving our industry be brought to your attention and also to the atten
tion of Congress. 

The critical economic plight of Oregon and the nation 1s beef industry 
is serious. The long term future of food production, including beef, is 
facing a major crisis, perhaps even its very survival is at stake. 

Theretore, the Oregon Cattlemen's Association appreciates the oppor
tunity of presenting to you a position paper outlining positive industry 
programs, centering on Government policies, which we. feel can help 
the industry move as quickly as possible out of our disastrous and se
verely depressed conditions. To be sure, we are not asking for subsi
dies, but rather, we are offering suggestions of a'self-help' nature 
which you, Mr. President, could help implement. 

If our proposed positions are soundly based and workable, and we be
lieve they are, then these positions are in the public interest as well 
as in the interest of the cattle industry. 

BEEF IMPORT RESTRICTIONS 

Presently, beef imports coming into this country represent 1 Oo/o of 
all domestic consumption. One year ago, it was 6t1/o. Presently, 
Japan and the European Economic Communities have complete 
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embargoes on all beef imports. Therefore, it is apparent that the United States 
is becoming the 'dumping ground' of the majority of foreign beef. 

At a t'ime when cattle producers and feeders are losing in excess of $100 a head, 
everytime they sell a mature beef animal, it is very difficult to defend or accept 
beef imports. 

THEREFORE, MR. PRESIDENT, it would be a direct benefit to our industry if 
you would announce inunediately that beef quotas, as prescribed in the 1.1eat Im
port Quota Act of 1964, be allowed to go into effect January 1, 1975. However, 
if Japan and the European Economic Communities continue with their beef import 
embargoes, '"e strongly request that you also place embargoes on all beef products 
coming into the United States. 

2. TAX REFORM 

Several proposals made recently by the House Ways and Means Committee would 
evaporate vitally needed capital for the livestock industry and would hopelessly 
~.onfuse cattlemen's tax accounting procedure. If these tax proposals, now before 
Congress are passed, it would discourage the feeding and producing of cattle. 
These proposals include the denial of the cash basis of accounting. Tax policies 
which provide incentives to continue in the cattle business should be considered a 
'must', particularly for the next several years. 

3. ENCOURAGE CONTIN'UED LIVESTOCK FIN'ANCING 

Obviously, financing of the Beef Cattle Industry is necessary. Many cattlemen 
have used up their equity due to high production costs and depressed prices. Your 
Administration should encourage lending institutions to continue credit for cattle
men V~.-ho have exhibited sound management and V~.-ho are proven good credit risks. 
TillS IS NOT A SUBSIDY REQUEST. We are only asking that livestock lending in
stitutions be encouraged to stay with good credit risks, just as long as possible. 

4. ARMED SERVICE BEEF PURCHASING 

Currently, there are more than 500, 000 men and women in our arn"led forces out
side the continental limits of the United States. It has been the practice of our 
Defense Department to purchase beef and other foodstuffs in ~he foreign country 
where our armed forces personnel are stationed. 

It would be a tremendous help, Mr. President, if you instructed the Defense De
partment, at least for the next year, to purchase all beef supplies domestically. 
This would help considerably take care of our over-supply situation. 

I 
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5. SCHOOL LUNCH PURCHASE 

During this current school year, the federal government has purchased $93. 1 
million of frozen and canned beef products for the school lunch program. These 
total dollars for beef purchased is normal. We are not asking for an increase. 

However, Mr. President, it is technically feasible to purchase the 1975 school 
lunch beef purchase now, and have it boxed, frozen and stored for use next year. 
Therefore, this approximately $100 million beef purchase for the next school 
year, would help our over-supply situation. 

6. REVISION OF BEEF GRADING STANDARDS 

Last September at the request of the American National Cattlemen's Association 
the USDA published in the Federal Register up-dated changes in grading standards 
for beef. Beef grading reflects consumer des ires and differences in beef values -
to do thi-s job adequately the current standards needed revising and up-dating. Our 
industry's recommendations for grading changes have had 18 months of intensive 
study by our industry. It should be noted that the cattle industry, meat packers 
·and.retailers have endorsed this program. Most people are unaware that the meat 
grading standards have not been revised for more than ten years; Our recom
mended changes will mean a reduction in excess fat and an increase in the pro
porti·on of edible meat from every steer. 

If our proposed beef grading changes are approved by the USDA, there will be a 
lOo/o production cost savings to the beef industry. These savings in production 
costs should also benefit the consumer in the long run. 

We urge, Mr. President, that you encourage the Secretary of Agriculture to en
dorse and apprqve our industry's recommended beef grading standards. 

7. FOOD MARKETING COSTS 

The food 'marketing bill' - farm-to-retail margins involved in the processing and 
distribution of foods - has increased alarmingly and much more rapidly over the 
past years, than farm prices. This is the major reason for increased food prices 
to consumers. 

Therefore, Mr. President, we request that your Administration: 

1. Develop a study and analysis of ways and means to increase the efficiency 
of the farm-to-retail movement of beef, so that it provides for reduced costs 
to the producer, and ultimately better service and lower prices "to the con
sumer. 
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2. Such analysis should examine the economic and inflation impact of labor
managenlent contracts which restrict food handling, m.arketing efficiency, 
thus increasing food prices. Food industry wage rates have risen four times 
faster than productivity during the past years. 

8. JUSTICE DEPARTMENT INVESTIGATION OF SELLING AND DISTRIBUTION 
PRACTICES 

Recent disclosures in the state of New York have discovered unlawful and unethical 
selling and distribution in the meat industry. We request a thorough investigation 
by the Department of Justice into this particular situation, which we understand in
volves other major metropolitan areas. 

It is n1ost necessary, for our industry and for the protection of the consumer, that 
the Department of Justice find and expose all restrictive or anti-competitive prac
tices - public or private, business or union - which unscrupulously raise food 
prices .. There are enough problems in the production and distribution of foodstuffs, 
than to be burdened with a criminal and gangland element. 

We wish to acknowledge, Mr. President, that the above eight programs are endorsed by 
the Cattlemen's Associations of Oregon, Washington and Idaho. These three state asso
ciations represent more than 10,000 cattle producers and feeders. 

Mr. President, we feel that the above suggested programs are sound and workable, and 
to sorne degree, would help us out of our current devastating financial crisis. However, 
we v.-ish to point out that it is already too late for many cattle producers and feeders. A 
good many ha\'e already been forced to liquidate their farm and ranch properties. A gri
cultural economists have informed us that since November of 1973 to the present, cattle 
producers and feeders in this nation have suffered nearly a 20 billion dollar loss. Ob
viously, we do not nt:ed an agricultural economist to tell us that the beef cattle industry 
of America will not be able to stand a similar loss in the next 12 months. 

Mr. President, we appreciate the time you have given us to present our beef industry 
position paper in regards to sound workable programs. We also appreciate your con
cern and understanding. 

We would now very much appreciate your help. 

ON BEHA F, OF TH m'fGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO CATTLEMEN ASSOCIATIONS 

----- y? /,. 
. - D :/. --;,_,/4) 
/y~-?.:'c..-C.fl C'- \<::' 

ERMIE DAVIS, President 
Oregon Cattlemen's Association 




